WINNING
THEWAR(lFWORDS:
Rebuttals
toAbortion
Arguments
ftenweareconfronted
withtherhetoric
movement.
At work,in themedia,
in school,
at
of thepro-abortion
pro-life
shopping
malls,andin socialsettings
friends,
among
advocates
arefamiliarwiththeflowof oneputforthbythosewholavorabortion
sidedclaimsandmisinformation
rights.
Whilethisrhetoricmayappearlogicalonits face,andmanyof usknowpeoplewhohavebeenswayed
byits sim'
plicity,
thewordsringhollowwhenwelookforthemeaning
them.
behind
in preserving
Those
ofuswhobelieve
thesanctity
theseshallow
oflifecaneffectively
expose
statements
bychallenging
thosewhoarepro-abortion
to defend
theirarguments.

Followi,ngare enamplesof someconlvnonpro-abortionarguvnentsas well as suggesti,ons
on hout to respondto
your
protect
themin
euergdayeffortsto
all human life.

ARGUMENT

REBUTTAL

Abortion is a rnatter of indiuidual
choi,cebecauseno lne can say wi,th
certainty when a fetus becomes
a
person.

Whena humanlife beginsis not a religious,moral,or philosophical
issue;it is a scientificand biologicalone.Scientistsknow a distinct
humanlife beginsat conception.From that time onward,the unborn
child is a living,developingindividualwith a uniquelyhumangenetic
constitution.

Eueryu)lunanhas therigltt to control
her own body.Afetus is part of a
u,omun'sbodybecauseit is dependent
on her for sznt;iualin theuomb.

All humanbeingshaverightswhich mustbe protected.A womanhas
a right to protecther own body.Her child,too, hasrights,beginning
with the right to continuedlife. Theunbom child is an individual,
separateand distinctfrom the mother.Fromthe time of conception,
thebabyb geneticcodeis uniqueto itsttf, differentftom the mothet's
and father's.Thebabyhasits own blood t1pe,heart,brain,and
other organs,andmayhavedifferentlycoloredeyes,hair and complexion.Beingdependenton othersshouldnot deprivea helpless
humanbeingof fundamentalrights.

Thegouernmentshouldn'tinterfere
in thi,shighlg personalissue.

As ThomasJeffersononcewrote:"Thecareof humanlife and happiness,andnot their destruction,is the first and only objectof good
govemment."In modernAmericansociety,it is naiveto suggestthat
govemmentcanbe absentfrom this debateon humanlife. The governmentactsthroughlaw to regulatein areasmuchlessfundamental
thanthe right to life. The real issueis whetherthe governmentwill
fulfill its responsibilityto protect andpreservelife, or continueto
allow this mostfundamentalhumanright to be denied.

ARGUMENT

REBUTTAL

A wo'manmaEneedan abortion
becauseof personalcircumstances
that makeit impossi,ble
for her to
carefor a young ch'ild.

A womanhasmanychoicesfor life. If shewishesto raiseher child,
thereare countlessprogramsacrossthe countrythat canprovideher
with counseling,housing,medicalcare,job training,food, clothing,
and otherneededservicesto help her makea goodlife for herself
andher child. If a womanfeelsthat shecannotprovidefor her baby,
adoptioncanbe a goodchoicefor both motherand child. Children's
livesshouldnot be sacrificedas a meansof soMng the problemsof
others.

Abortion is usedonly as a last resort
and is frequently a result oJrape,
i,ncest,or dangerto themother'slife.
A woman must hauetheright to
terminateher pregnancybecauseof
thesewidespreadproblems.

Thetruth is that abortionhasbecomea widely usedmethodof birth
control in this country.By 1992,46percentof all abortionswere
repeatabortions.Lastyear,approximately1.5million abortionswere
performedin the U.S.At most,aboutI percentof thesewere
performedfor reasonsofrape or incest,lessthan 7 percentto protect
the mother'shealth.Abortionadvocatesfail to mentionthe other
92percent.

Abortion shouldbeauailableto
wom,ulwho may giue birth to
seuerelydisabledinfants. Di,sabled
children may face a terri,bleLifeof
pai,n i,Jtheyare not aborted.

It is inhumaneto useabortionto set artificial standardsof qualityfor
humanlife. No onehasthe right to judgethe qualityof another
humanbeing'slife, or to decidewho shouldlive and who shouldnot.
Thefundamentalvalueof humanlife is a given,it is not determined
by an individual'sphysicalor mentalcapacities.

Americanswho are "pro-choi,ce"
do
not necessarilgaduocateo,bortion,
but beli,eue
i,n an ind'iu'idual'sright
to choosean abortion.Euut manA
electedfficiak who arepersonallltr
opposedto aborti,onsupport the
rtght oJothersto cltoose.

Thereis no convenientmiddlegroundwhen a humanlife is at stake.
Law is a powerfulteacher;manyarepersuadedthat when something
is legal,it is morallygood.The actionsof politicianswho say"personallyopposedbut . . ." fail to mirror their purportedconvictionthat
abortiondestroyshumanlife. TheAmericanpublic wantsto elect
real leaders,not thosewho succumbto political expediencyon
fundamentalissuesof humanrights.

If safeand legalaborti,onsare not
auailable,lDlTLenwzll bedri,uento
dangerousback-alley abortions,
resulti,ngin ywedless
injury and eum
death.

It shouldbe rememberedthat a deathoccurseverytime an abortion
is performed- the deathof an unbom child. It shouldalsobe
remembered
that abortionis a surgicalprocedure,and eventhoughit
is legal,it puts manywomanat seriousmentaland emotionalrisk.
Additionally,manywomensufferpost-abortioncomplications,such
as cervicalmuscledamageand damageto the uterinewall, which can
leadto scarring,future miscarriages,
Since
or ectopicpregnancies.
the SupremeCourt's1973abortiondecision,hundredsof women
havediedfrom whatpro-abortiongroupsinsist on calling"safeand
legal"abortions.
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